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Tuesday 25th July 2023
Dear Parents and Carers,

Goodbye and Good Luck to our Year 6 children

This morning we said a very emotional good bye to all our Year 6 children during their
leavers assembly, attended by our Year 6 families. The tissues were wet with tears after only
5 minutes (Miss Redmond…!) as the teachers gave each of their children a personalised
certificate celebrating their time at Pilgrim. The children sang their leavers song for the final
time and there was not a dry eye in the house! There was laughter, hugs and a trip down
memory lane as we brought out all the old photos of the children from the last 7 years which
the children giggled all the way through.

From all the staff and children at Pilgrim, we wish every single one of our incredible Year 6
children the very best of luck as they journey on in life and their secondary schools!

Sports Day Result (finally!)
After many weeks of trying to dodge the rain to get our sports day events finished across
school, we finally did it. A great big congratulations to Eddystone Team (Blue) who were
overall winners of the event. Go Eddystone!
Here are the full results:

1st Eddystone 368 points
2nd Smeaton 333 points
3rd Rudyard 320 points
4th Douglas 307 points

Thanks to all who attended and supported the sports events and cheered on their children.

Summer Fayre Fundraising Total
Despite the awful weather and having to move the whole Summer Fayre event indoors, we
managed to raise a brilliant £552! This is a great amount which will be banked in our School
Fund for the children. A great big thanks to everyone who organised, helped and attended
the fayre.



Governors Awards
On Friday, we held our annual Governors Award Ceremony with invited parents and carers.
Governors gave out awards to each class for Progress, Endeavour, Thoughtfulness and
Kindness with additional awards in each year group for Excellence in an area of the
curriculum. The following children received a Governor Award:

Foundation Fay O / Malachi P / Gabrielle B / Ivan J / Nathan E M / Mia-Rose W-L / Luna W

Year 1 Zara A / Cameron A / Esmae M / Bianca P / Chloe G / Jubal J / Arnold E

Year 2 Azra A / Amira O / Casey B / Oscar W / Jax B / Maiah N / Rui Z L /

Year 3 Maddakai C / SbhatT / Daniella M / Avin G / Maizie-Mae G / Isabelle A-J / Alya M

Year 4 Misha A / Kokob M / Oscar B / Alicia-Maie H / Daniel T / Blake H-G / Gracie M-C

Year 5 Maria A / Marcus W / Lola-Rose W / Louis J / Sophia H / Amid A-R / Edlyn H-T

Year 6 Zander R / Tanisha G / Emma W / Ilayda A / Caitlin M / Callum C / Farizia A

Thank you to our Governors for attending the event, presenting the awards and celebrating
the achievements of the children. Well done to all who received an award or was given an
award for 100% attendance. Fantastic!

Happy Holidays to all

So that just leaves to me to say that I hope you all have a safe, happy and joyful summer
break. We will see you back in school for a brand new year on WEDNESDAY 6th
SEPTEMBER. Enjoy the break!

Mrs L Meek
Headteacher


